
  
     

Haverly Blackford, well

known in Bellefonte, is abroad. He

is touring Europe, Asia and Africa

with a friend and has written the

Watchman an interesting letter, de-

scriptive of his visit to Germany.

Byron

We publish it below. It is quite

likely that Mr, Blackford will write

us from other countries and, if so,

we will publish such letters so that

Watchman readers may see the

lands he is touring through his very

observing eyes.

 

Tunis, North Africa.

Dec. 15, 1930.

My dear Editor of the Watchman:

After nine days spent at sea, the

sight of land and the idea of dis-

embarking came as a Very pleasant

thought. Our boat docked at Ham-

burg, one of the busiest and most

important commercial cities in Ger-

many. After spending the night

here we left next day on the

“Schnellzing” or non-stop train, for

Berlin, making the trip in three

hours.
At first sight Berlin reminds one

of New York City. Much building

has been done here since the war

and with few exceptions all the

buildings show a decided modernistic

influence. It seems peculiar to see

a building two hundred years old

across the street from one of the

glowing stucco creations, if they

may be called such, Berlin has long

been famous as a home of dramatic

and operatic art aud in addition to

this holds a secure place in the liter-

ary world of Germany. She has forty-

five theatres given over to opera and

serious drama, not to mention those

where movies are shown. The lat-

ter show, in most cases, American

produced films with Greta Garbo and

Tom Mix the leading popular stars.

The number and imoprtance of the

places of interest in Berlin are pro-

portioned to the position occupied by

the city as the cultural centre of

Germany, We visited the National

Gallery, Kaiser Friedrich Museum

(excellent collection of paintings

(principally of the Dutch, German

and Italian schools) the Zoological

Garden, whose collection of animals

is the largest in Europe. Unterden

Linden, the most famous street in

Berlin, originally built as a military

road, is over twenty-five miles long,

and after dark is as brilliantly light-

ed as Broadway. Two days of our

time were spent at Potsdam, a for-

mer royal borough and 15 miles

from Berlin.
Potsdam one time home of Fred-

erick the Great and Kaiser Wilhelm

II has lost much of it's pre-war

charm. Hundreds of aristocrats live

here now on the verge of poverty.

The most interesting and remarkable

edifice here is the historic castle of

Sans Souci, built and designed by

Frederic the Great as a summer

palace, between 1745 and 1747. Here

is housed a remarkable collection of

paintings. The gardens are extreme-

ly lovely. The New Palace, built

betwen 1763 and 1769, contains

over 200 rooms of which the “Marble

Hall” and the “Grotto Hall" are the

most interesting. It was the Pots-

dam residence of Kaiser William IL

His wife, ex-empress Augusta, is

buried in the Park at Sans Souci

and it is here that his body will lie.

We left Berlin for Dresden and

arrived there after a four hour's

journey. Dresden besides being an

important art and music centre 1s

also noted for the famous Green

Vault, which houses the largest and

most wonderful collection of jewels

in the world. It takes it's name

from the “gem of the collection

the great green diamond weighing

30 karats and valued at $200,000.

Here also may be seen the private

collection of jewels of the former

King of Saxony. Nearby in the

Staats Museum is the world famous

«Sistine Madonna” by Raphael. An

interesting side trip was made to

the Dolomites. The grandeur of the

mountain scenery compared favor-

ably with the best known tourist

centers of Switzerland.

Nuremburg, the home of Albrecht

Duer the famous artist, is one of

the quaintest spots in Europe, The

streets wind on and on past four-

teenth and fifteenth century houses.

Here one may dwell in a different

world.
From here we went on to Munich.

Our hotel, a former royal palace,

contained many narrow underground

passages leading to distant parts of

the old city. The rooms, salons,

Ftc, were much the same as they

were when occupied by royalty prior

to 1914. The royal. palace of the

former Kings of Bavaria was very

magnificent. We made a town of

most of it's 300 rooms, including

the throne room and private apart-

ment of mad King Ludwig, who was

dethroned for his love of the famous

Lola Montez.

The next day we departed

the Austrian Tyrol.

BYRON HAVERLY BLACKFORD

for

 

STATE COLLEGE GIRL WINS

OLEWINE SCHOLARSHIP.

Announcement that Miss Virginia

B. Springer, 529 Pugh St, State

College, is the winner of the Ole-

wine scholarship at the Fennsylva-

nia State College has been made by

college officials.

The scholarship, which is valued

at $100 and is offered each year by

Mrs. M. Elizabeth Olewine, of

Bellefonte, was awarded as usual on

the basis of results of a special

competitive examination for Penn

State students of Centre coun-

ty. The award is limited to students

from this county, Competition is

limited to those from the county

who have been admitted each fall as

Freshmen at the college. The prize

is to be made available to Miss

Springer at the opening of the sec-

ond semester.
-o

Get the Watchman for the new
year, it's worth reading.

crop of ice, this weex, and

UNIONVILLE.

The borough township schools

opened again on Monday.

Miss Dorothy Ginter spent X-mas

and the week-end with relatives in

Clearfield,

Miss Dorothy Kerchner is recov-

ering very nicely from an operation

for appendicitis.

Miss Hannah Thompson entertain-

ed several of her friends at a dinner

party last Friday.

Harry Hall, of Rochester, N. ¥.,

spent X-mas with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. E. T. Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Calhoun and

son Ardery spent X-mas eve with

his mother, in Tyrone.

Miss Alice Bauder entertained the

Standard Bearer society at her

home last Friday evening.

John Resides is harvesting a fine
storing

it in J. S. Askins ice house.

Mrs. Charles Eckenroth attended

the butchering at Mrs, Linn Pletch-

er's, of Howard, on Tuesday,

Mrs. Anna Finch was an X-mas
guest in the home of her relatives,
Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Parsons.

Forest Bauder, a student at State
College, spent X-mas with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Bauder.

Fred Alexander, of Milesburg, was
a very welcome guest at the home
of postmaster H. H. Stere, on X-mas

eve.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Spangler and

Mrs. Dora Fisher were dinner guests

on X-mas at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Fisher.

Mrs, Bessie Wagner and daughter,
Miss Geraldine, of State College, are
spending their vacation at the home
of Mrs. Susan Stere.

Glenn Blackwood, of Pittsburgh,
spent the holiday vacation here with
friends, visiting most of his time
at the Keatley home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bullock spent
X-mas with their daughter and

husband, Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Keeler, of Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs, Flora Brugger, a teacher in
Camden, N. J, is spending the holi-

day vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Brugger.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLong and
little daughter, of Bristol, Pa. spent

X-mas with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E, Holtzworth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Eckenorth

were dinner guests, on X-mas day,

in the home of his sister, Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Rishel, of Bellefonte,

Miss Ruth Lucas, of Philadelphia,
and Mr. and Mrs. Forest Lucas and

family spent Christmas at their pa-

rental home with Mr. and Mrs. John

Resides,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shirk and Mr,

and Mrs. Raymond Johnson, of Belle-

fonte, were afternoon callers at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kerch-

ner, on Sunday.

Harold Keatley, of Washington,

D. C., and Charles Keatley, of Pitts-

burgh, spent X-mas at the home of

their mother, Mrs. Maggie Keatley

and sister Emily. !

Mr. apd. Mrs. Alfred Rishel and

Mr. and Mrs, Landisand son Bobby,

of Bellefonte, were Sunday afternoon

callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Eckenroth.

Mrs. Francis Hall and son Eugene

entertained at X-mas dinner, Mr.

and Mrs, Lewis Kask, Mrs. Mary

Root, of Bellwood, and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Pletcher, of Howard.

Mrs. Thomas Jarrett and two sons,

of Wilkinsburg, are spending their

X-mas vacation with their relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. John Askins, and her

brother, Raymond Snoke and fam-

ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Williams en-

tertained at X-mas time their daugh-

ters and family, Mr, and Mrs.

Charles Nason, of Pittsburgh, and

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Borest, of Clear-

field,

Miss Mary Wright and daughters,

Jane and Nancy, are spending their

holiday vacation with her brother,

Edward Griest, at Philipsburg, and

expect to be away for an indefinite

time.

The Ladies Aid society of the M.

E. church will have a chicken and

corn soup supper in the Grange hall

January 10th, first serving at 5

o'clock. Price, 50c for adults, 35c

for children.

James Stere, student at State Col-

lege, with a lady friend, Miss Mor-

gan, a teacher in the public schools

of Williamsburg, were week-end

visitors at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stere.

Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Stevenson, of

Altoona, spent X-mas with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Stere, and

the following day started on a trip

to Florida, stopping on their way in

West Virginia to visit people.

The Brugger —Rumberger families

enjoyed the first of a series of deli-

cious holiday dinners at Miss Laura

Rumberger's on X-mas day. Satur-

day, at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

Earl Waite, near Stormstown, and

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Brugger. H. D. Rumberger, of

Scranton, was among the happy

group.

George Parsons and sister, Miss

Helen, boarded the west-bound train

on Friday afternoon for a visit with

relatives in the western part of the

State, stopping over night in Ty-

rone with friends then going on to

Vadergrift to visit their uncle, How-

ard Parsons, then to Saxonburg to

visit their sister and husband, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Barton.

Mrs .Jennie Zahniser attended the

funeral of her brother-in-law, Rev.

Ralph Zahniser, a prominent minis-

ter of the Free Methodist church, at

Pittsburgh, last Monday, and was

accompanied by her son Walter and

wife, and daughter and husband,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher. Mrs.

Zahniser stayed in the city for an

indefinite visit with her friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Tate, of

Salona, spent X-mas eve with Mrs.

Krape's sister and family, Mr. and

Mrs, H. E. McElwain, and X-mas

morning all drove to the home of

their sister, Mr. and Mrs. Freedricks,

of Lock Haven, and spent the day,

MENTIONS.

Don't forget to write it 1931.

W. C. Wieland is housed up with

‘a bad cold.

Fred Corl, of Altoona, spent

Christmas with his mother here.

Miss Grace Fye, of Pittsburgh,

was home for the holiday season.

J. B. Gummo lost one of his

mated team of black horses recently.

J. D. Neidigh is looking for the

man who shot his fox hound, last

week.

J. B. Gummo and wife, of Zion,

were Thursday visitors at the J. L.

Shank home.

W. H. Glenn
State highway from Rockview

Dale's Summit.

Dont’ overlook the entertainment

in the I. O. O, F. hall tomorrow eev-

ning at 8 o'clock,

J. C. Gates and son John spent

their Christmas at the Charles Gates

home, in Tyrone.

We have six inches of snow, sleigh

bells are jingling and sledding par-

ties are in order.

A union week of prayer will be

held in the Lutheran church begin-

ning January 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hines, of

Newark, Del, were guests, last week,

of Mrs. Adaline Fye.

Dr. Frank Bailey and lady friend,

PINE GROVE
 

is supervising the
to

of Milton, were dinner guests, on

Sunday, of Mrs. Mary Glenn,

Donald Kepler and James Kline

have each a red fox to their credit

as the beginning of the fur season.

W. B. Fry and family, of Altoona,

were among the Christmas guests at

the Mac Fry home, at Rock Springs.

The Glenn clan gathered at the

Samuel B. Wasson home, at Le-

mont, for their Christmas celebration.

John S. Dale and wife and Mrs,

Viola Smith were Sunday guests of

Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Bayard, in Ty-

rone.

Mrs. Amanda Mothershaugh, of

Altoona, is planning to spend the

winter with Misses Margaret and

Ellen Glenn.

The Swarthmore Chautauqua will

be here for three days, January 17,

19 and 20. Adult tickets, $2.00;

juniors, $1.00.

Miss Dorothy English, of Harris-

burg, and Miss Lizzie Archey, of

Bellwood, spent the holiday season

at their homes here.

Robert Lannen, after six weeks of

training at Langley field, Va, flew

by airplane to Huntingdon and came

from there by bus to spend a ten

day's furlough at his home here.

Misses Sue and Sadie Dannley

spent Christmas at the Prof. L. R.

Lenhart home, in Bellefonte, where

Dr. and Mrs, S. S, McCormick, of

Hublersburg, were also guests,

Miss Kathrine Dunlap, of this

place; Miss Leah, of Philadelphia,

and Miss Edith, of New Castle, spent

the Christmas season with their broth-

er, Randall Dunlap and family, at

Cherry Tree.

H. C. Dale has taken over his

father's farm, stock, implements and

‘all, and will be the fourth

‘tion to. till the old homestead, which

dates back to Henry Dale in 1776.

C. M. Fry and wife motored down

from Altoona, on Sunday, called on

your scribe and Mrs. Hannah Osman

then continued to Bellefonte, for a

short visit with John Hess, at the

Centre County hospital.

Mrs. W. D. Port gave a dinner, on

Saturday, in celebration of the birth-

day anniversary of her daughter,

Miss Nannie, who is planning to go

to Jersey City, February 1st, to

enter a hospital training school for

nurses.

Merrill Homan and wife were

hosts to the Homan clan, on Christ-

mas day, at their home on the

Branch. A turkey dinner, with all

the fixin's, was served. The guests

numbered fifty, the dean of the clan

being Benjamin Franklin Homan, 73

years old.

On Christmas eve the pupils of

 

genera-

HOWARD.

Miss Sarah Gardner is visiting

friends in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Joseph Rathmel! spent

eral days in Williamsport.

Samuel Hoy, a student at Berkley

College, Harrisburg, visited his moth-

er, Mrs. Minnie Hoy.

Miss Josephine Muffly, of New

Paltz, N. Y., is spending her vaca-

tion at her home here,

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Kline, of Lewis-

town, spent Christmas day with

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dreese,

Harold Kline, of State College,

spent the holidays with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kline.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Crayton have

moved to Penhurst, where Mr. Cray-

ton has secured a position.

Miss Nellie Holter, of State Col-

lege, spent the holidays with her

mother, Mrs. Martha Holter.

Guy Thompson, of Elizabethtown,

spent Christmas with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Allison, of

Pueblo, Colorado, visited the for-

mer's sister, Miss Mary Allison.

Mrs. John Weber and daughters

spent Christmas with her son, Wal.

ter Weber and family, at Morris-

town.

Prof. J. C. Weirick, of Abington,

and Mr. Alva Weirick, of Altoona,

visited their mother, Mrs, Jennie

Weirick.

Miss Alice Pletcher, of Philadel-
phia, is spending her vacation with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

Gledhill.

Miss Irene Petus, of Lock Haven,

visited Mrs. Margaret Meckley, at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T.

McDowell.

Mr. and Mrs, Girard Altenderfer

spent several days with the latter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Weber,

in Guelph, Canada.

Miss Alma Pletcher entertained

the members of the Keystone Bible

class of the M. E. church at her
home on Monday evening.

Miss Emma Pletcher entertained
the Sewing Circle, last Tuesday eve-
ning. After a pleasant social time
refreshments were served and gifts
exchanged.

Mr. and Mrs, Doyle Yearick and
Mr. and Mrs. Girard Altenderfer

spent Saturday night with Mr. Al-
tenderfer's sister, Mrs. C. R. Wynn,
in Sunbury.

Mr, and Mrs. Boyd F, Russell and
sons, Paul and Lee; Mrs. Sarah E.

Russell and Mrs. Lula B. Stiver, of

Lock Haven, were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. W. K. McDowell.
Misses Helene Weber and Min-

nie Heverly, of Philadelphia; Loret-
ta Weber, of Clearfield; Mary Weber,
of Somerset, and John Weber are
spending their vacation at their
home here.

sev-

 

BOALSBURG,

Dr. T. O. Glenn, of Bradford, was

a visitor in town on Monday eve-

ning.

Miss Alice Rowe, of Altoona, was

the guest of her friend’ Miss Anni
¥ :

 

Sweeny, on Monday.
The instructors and pupils of

Harris township schools are enjoy-

ing a ten day's vacation.

Mrs. Paul Brouse and small son

spent several weeks at Mrs. Brouse's

former home in Harrisburg.

Mrs. O. W. Stover, of State Col-

lege, spent several days, last week,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Kuhn,

Mrs, Emma E. Stuart went to

Pittsburgh to spend Christmas with

her sons and their families, and ex-

pects to remain until spring.

Mrs, John Jacobs has closed her

home, on Main street, expecting to

spend the remaining winter months
with her niece, Mrs. Mabel Simpson,
‘in Altoona.

the Centre school and the Sunday

school at Meek's church joined in

an entertainment at the church. Rev.

W. C. Rishel presided and aL in-

teresting program was rendered,

Gifts were distributed from a big

Christmas tree.

 

NOTED CARNIVAL MAN

DIES IN FLORIDA.

Johnny Jones, veteran carnival

owner, died in Deland, Florida, on

Christmas day. He was 56 years

old and was born at Arnot in this

State. He had been in the show

business for thirty-five years and

the owner of his own outfit for

twenty-seven.
Johnny and his outfit were well

known throughout Central Pennsyl-

vania. His was one of the big carni-

val comapnies, really bright and

glittering galaxy of amusement

schemes when most of the others

were rather poor imitators. We

don’t recall that he ever played

Bellefonte but we saw his showson

two occasions in Philipsburg.

He is survived by three sisters,

his widow and his son.

 

being joined there by another sister

and husband, who were recently

married, Mr. and Mrs. Wagner.

Friday evening Union Grange held

their regular meeting. A good num-

ber were in attendance and some in-

teresting business transacted. Plans

were made for the new officers to

receive their instailation at State
College January 13th. After the
close of the business session the lec-
turer's Christmas program was taken
up, which was interesting and en-
tertaining. The children responded

with recitations and songs, Harry

Robertson and Mrs. Clair Parsons

gave readings. The stage was nice-

ly decorated in red and green and a

X-mas tree prettily lighted with

electric lights. Delicious refresh-

ments, consisting of cherry and
lime gelatine and animal cookies,
coffee and oranges were served.

Rev. and Mrs, John H, Wagner

and children, of Hudson Heights,

N. J.are enjoying afew day's visit

with Rev. Wagner's parents, Rev.
and Mrs, W. J. Wagner.

After an absence of more than a
year George Lonbarger returned

home to spend Christmas. Miss

Dorothy Lonbarger, of Athens, also
spent her vacation at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hosterman,
of Greensburg, and Frank Hoster-
man, of Cleveland, Ohio, arrived in
town at 1 o'clock Christmas morn-
ing and visited their parents, Mr,
and Mrs. H. M, Hosterman, until
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Hazel enter-
tained their entire family at a tur-
key dinner on Christmas, Mrs.
Florence Maxwell, her husband and
daughters, Joanna, Patricia and Jane,
of Slingersland, N. Y.; Miss Gladys
Hazel, of Philadelphia; Mrs. Mar-
garet Faxon, her husband and daugh-
ter Hazel and son Tom, and Misses
Mary and Jane Hazel, of Boalsburg.

gn

WINGATE.

Santa Claus was very generous
with his gifts in this section.

Ruth Witherite, of Osceola Mills,
has been spending her holiday vaca-
tion with relatives here.

A number of farmers in this sec-
tion are still hauling water for their
stock as well as domestic purposes.

John Walker, with his two sons

and daughter Cora, attended the fu-

neral of Charles Norton, a son-in-

law, at Moshannnon, on Sunday.

Quite a number of people will be

unable to operate their cars now
for lack of a 1931 license. Being
out of employment they have no
money with which to buy a license.

The men's Bible class of the
Evangelical Sunday school held a
meeting at the home of John Shaw-
ley, last Monday, and elected Willard
Fisher as teacher for the ensuing

year.
Mrs, Lydia Irwin and two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Florence Lucas and
Mrs. Roy Fisher, with Ruth
Witherite and Donaid Irwin, motor-
ed to Beech Creek, Sunday after-
noon, to visit friends,

 

 

  

  
  

 

DEER HUNTERS MADE A

RECORD KILL OF BUCKS.

The State Game Commission an-

nounces that 20,988 bucks were Kkill-

ed in the big game season which

 

closed December 15, of which num- |

ber approximately 1500 were killed |

in Centre county. This was the

second largest bag in the history of |
the State, having been exceeded on-

ly in 1929 following the closed sea- |

son on male deer when 22,822 bucks

were shot. |
This year's kill was therefore the |

largest kill on record under normal|

conditions. Reports from various,
sections of the State indicated that

some of the biggest and finest racks |

of antlers ever seen in the Com-
monwealth became the trophies

of marksmen.
In the three-day special season on

antlerless deer in 23 counties and
parts of counties, preceding the reg-
ular buck season, approximately 6,000
were killed, although 31,607 special
doe licenses were taken out. The
cold weather held hunters close to
their camps and much land was
posted against doe hunters.
The kill of bear was also the |

second largest on record. A total!
of 696 were taken compared with
447 a year ago and the record of

929 in 1925,
Wild turkeys fared better than a

year ago. The commission report-
ed 2,500 wild turkeys bagged com-
pared with 3,824 a year ago.
A new record was established for

the sale of hunters licenses this
year. The commission reported 529,-
671 residents hunters licenses and
6,014 non-resident licenses sold, an
increase of 24,468 resident and 1,191

  REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Cyrus M. Walker to Rose Walker

Merkle, tract in Miles Twp. $1.

Adrenna Harmon to Mable

Stover, tract in Miles Twp.; $500.

Emory S. Ripka, et ux, to Byers

S. Ripka, tract in Millheim; $3400.

Nancy J. H. Mattern, el var, to

Irvin L. Thomas, tract in Halfmoon

Twp.; $500.

Emma M. Borest, et al, to Irvin

L. Thomas, tract in Halfmoon Twp.;

$1.

E.

 

late vals, just in.
Balls 10c. Caterpillar Tractorsron
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STATE COLLEGE

(Matinee Daily at 1:30 beginning

Monday. Evening opening time of

6:00 p. m, beginning next week.)

    

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

Evelyn Brent, Louis Wolheim in Rex
Beach's .

“THE SILVER HORDE” non-resident licenses over a year
ago. y

|
|

 

 

COLEVILLE COASTERS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Matinee Daily at 1:30

Marie Dressler, Polly Moran in

“REDUCING”

HURT ON TUESDAY. | oooonAy

The hilly sections in and about|
Coleville offer alluring sport for
coasters and many young people

have been taking advantage of the |
present favorable conditions, but on
Monday evening three young people |
were injured, one quite seriously,
when their sled crashed into a pass-
ing automobile driven by Mrs. Frank |
Dyke. The injured are Franklin |

Rhoads, aged about 18 years, who
is in the Centre County hospital with |
a back injury, cuts and bruises.

While his condition is serious it is
not regarded as critical; Evon Evock |
and Rose Cosla, both of whom suf- |
fered cuts and bruises but nothing |

serious.
On Saturday morning Billy Justice,|

five year old son of Mr. and Mrs. |
Elmer Justice, sustained a broken leg
when he steered into a wall to avert |
running into an auto, :
Three other young men of Cole. |

ville were slightly injured when their
sled struck an automobile, but it
was not sufficient to keep them |
from continuing the sport.

~The Bellefonte Trust Company |
will banquet stockholders of the
institution at the Brockerhoff hotel
‘on Tuesday, January 20, at 12:30
p. m.

 

DISTURBED SLEEP
Relieve the Irritation with Buchu Leaves.

Mrs. Anna L. Denson, 214 Wykes

St., Aliquippa, Pa. says, “For 9

years I suffered agony with my

bladder. Was told the only hope

for a cure was an operation. Dread-

ed to see night come as 1 was dis-

turbed many nights every 15 minutes. |

After taking Lithiated Buchu (Keller

Formula) a few days, I had much

relief. I am now almost cured,

Sleep all night without being dis-

turbed, I have gained 18 pounds. 1
am always glad to tell or write my
full experience.” The tablets contain
lithia, buchu leaves, juniper etc. It
acts on the bladder as epsom salts
do on the bowels. Drives out for-
eign deposits and lessens excessive

acidity. This relieves the irritation

that causes getting up nights. The
tablets cost 2c each at all drug
stores, Keller Laboratory, Mechanics- |

burg, Ohio, or locally at C. M. Par-|

rish's.
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‘and State of Pennsylvania,

Charles Ruggles, June Collyer in

“CHARLEY’'S AUNT”

THURSDAY

Ronald Colman, Loretta Young in

“DEVIL TO PAY"

NEXT FRIDAY

Joan Crawford, Bob Armstrong in

“PAID”

NITTANY THEATRE
(Reopens next Tuesday.)

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY—

Conrad Nagel, Genevieve Tobin in

“FREE LOVE"

THURSDAY.

“CHARLEY'S AUNT”

FRIDAY !

“DEVIL TO PAY” \

Make January Your Movie Month!

NEXT

 

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OR RENT.—Five room apartment,
with bath, heat and. water, on sec-
ond floor Keystone Gazette Build-

ing, Allegheny St., Bellefonte. 76-50-2t
 

ED.—An old book entitl
‘Belden, the White Chief,” Br
Col. James Brisbin. State -

tion of book and price. Harry ess,
Hess, Belmont and Conshohocken Ave.,
Philadelphia. 75-44

HERIN¥F'SE SALE.—By virtue of ‘a
writ of Fieri Facias issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of

Centre County, to me diretced, will be
ex to public sale at the Court

House in the Borough of Bellefonte on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23rd, 1931.

The Following Property:
ALL that certain House and Lot situ-

ate on East Howard Street in the Bor-
ough of Bellefonte, County of Centre

unded and
described as follows, to-wit:—
On the North by Howard Street: on

the West by lot now or formerly of Dr.

Curtin’s heirs; on th, South by Pike
Alley and on the East by lot now or

j lormelly of Evan Fisher and John Ir-

j vin, Jr.
Said lot fronting 50 feet on Howard

Street and extending back 200 feet more
or less to Pike Alley.

Seized, taken in execution
sold as the property of Mrs.

M. Kerlin.
to commence 1:30 o'clockSale

P. M. of said day;
. E. DUNLAP, Sherif

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa.
Dec. 29th 1930 76-1-3t

and to be
Elizabeth

at

 

SILK AND WOOL HOSE
SoakSome yard length Cretonnes,

ion length 20c. regular 30¢
qualities. Silk and Wool
surprising unlities at little
Sil S gs at about
ask you. Let the Kiddies spend the
time with Tinker Toys or Ping
Pong.

 

COME IN NOW

They are here: Tinker Tors,
Pong Balls, Tractors, Uncle Wig
Window Shades, Sun Tub, 10¢ Ging-

ham, Moving Picture Films, 25¢ and
rather le a foot. Lovely little

ade Stools, 35e, 50¢, and

 

RICHELIEU
|—

Showing Friday, Saturday

Edmund Lowe

and Leila Hyams in

“Part Time Wife”

Edmund Lowe in a merniy, mad} }

2areToswi,Mishand
Saturday Afternoon Only—

Children (0c. to 5 p.m.

Monday and Tuesday (Next
Week) Maurice Chevalier and

All Star Cast in

“Play-Boy of Paris”
A waiter by day! Millionai -
boy at t~ MauricerePia

ble life, which leads to
a double duel. Pistols versus love.

Only Showing in Centre County
r——

Wednesday and Thursday

(Next Week)

“Fast and Loose” 
Ef

Two Shows Daily, 7 and 9

p.m, now playing all this

week — Harold Bell Wright's

“Eyes of the World”
ne————— —————

j

|
¥

All Next Week

at the State

Joe E. Brown, Jeanette Mc-

Donald and All Star Cast in

“The

Lottery

Bride”


